Enduser Protection Bundles

Comprehensive security for your organization’s users and data

Protect every user and every device from malware, spam, data loss and more with our Enduser Protection bundles. Only Sophos delivers best-of-breed endpoint, mobile, encryption, email and web security solutions licensed per user and backed by the best support in the industry.

Highlights

› Protect every user on every device, everywhere
› Licensed per user, not per device
› Secure Windows, Mac and Linux systems against known and unknown malware and targeted threats
› Manage mobile devices across popular platforms including iOS, Android and Windows Phone
› Block spam, prevent malware and enforce data policies at the gateway or on Microsoft Exchange
› Enforce web policies at the gateway and within the endpoint
› Encrypt disks, mobile devices and email simply and efficiently
› Backed by our SophosLabs global research organization and the best support in the industry

Everything you need in a single package

When you select a Sophos Enduser Protection bundle, you get more than just a great value. You get a set of products designed and supported by a single company focused on delivering security made simple. To us, that means the products are easy to use and that they complement each other, working even better together than they do on their own. For you, it means less work for better protection, with expert support just a phone call or email away.

Next-Generation Enduser Protection

Next-Generation Enduser Protection is the integration of our innovative endpoint, mobile and encryption technologies to deliver better protection and simpler management. From malicious traffic detection integrated into the endpoint to cloud-managed policies that follow users across devices and platforms, we’re redefining what it means to provide comprehensive enduser security. And as we continue to innovate, you’ll benefit, as it becomes easier than ever to provide sophisticated protection for your users and data.

Manage full-disk encryption for Windows and Mac

Protect your data, simplify management and maintain an audit trail with SafeGuard Disk Encryption. Deploy Sophos’ enterprise-grade, proprietary encryption or leverage built-in BitLocker encryption for Windows or FileVault 2 encryption for OS X. Seamlessly manage keys and recovery functions from a unified central management center, and allow users to recover their keys remotely in an emergency.

Next-Generation Enduser Protection integrates components, allowing them to work together cooperatively for better protection and simpler management.
Enduser Protection Bundles

Lock down every endpoint and mobile device
Enduser Protection starts with securing every device your users work with, from laptops and desktops to mobile phones and tablets. Keep your systems protected against malware, theft, targeted attacks and accidental data loss. Unlike other vendors that require a license for each device, we keep it simple and cost-effective with per-user licensing.

Encrypt email, stop data loss and block spam
Stop inbound threats and protect sensitive data at the gateway or on your Microsoft Exchange servers. Our software stops inbound threats, including spam, phishing attacks, spyware and malware, quickly and effectively.

Protect sensitive data with automatic email encryption and pre-packaged DLP definitions—reducing your risk of data loss.

Take control of web traffic and block the latest threats
Get the most advanced web threat protection, enforced at the gateway and on the endpoint. Our high-performance web malware engine inspects all web traffic in real time. Real-time reputation filtering protects you from newly infected websites as soon as they come online. Customizable web filtering lets you select from billions of sites in 56 categories to create safe web browsing policies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included products</th>
<th>Enduser Protection</th>
<th>Enduser Protection Web and Mail</th>
<th>Enduser Protection Mail and Encryption</th>
<th>Enduser Protection Web, Mail and Encryption</th>
<th>Sophos Cloud Enduser Protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endpoint Protection Advanced</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusted protection for Windows, Mac, Linux, network storage and Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophos Cloud Endpoint Protection Advanced</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusted protection for Windows and Mac, featuring user-based policies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Control Standard</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile device management for iOS, Android, BlackBerry, Windows Mobile and Windows Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophos Cloud Mobile Control Standard</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User-centric mobile device management for iOS and Android devices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Protection Advanced</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure web gateway with endpoint integration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Protection Advanced</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure email gateway featuring antivirus, anti-spam, DLP and encryption</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SafeGuard Disk Encryption Advanced</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed full-disk encryption for Windows and Mac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional product details are available at sophos.com/products.

Try it now for free
Start your free 30-day evaluation at sophos.com/try-eup
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